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New and Notable... 
 

  

  

  

The Gift of Generosity 

 

We are starting our Stewardship campaign for the coming year. The cards will be mailed to 
you and are due back to the church by Sunday, November 3, 2019. 
 

This year the theme of stewardship is "The Gift of Generosity." This has been an 
interesting year at St. Paul’s. We saw our rector leave, but even so, our congregation 
continues to be generous. Many of us contributed to the backpack drive and we sent 37 
backpacks to the McHenry schools. We were also generous and held the second annual 
flea market. Without your generosity we couldn’t have held the flea market. From those 
who organized the event and got the vendors to commit, those that provided items to the 
beautiful gift baskets, those who bought raffle tickets, those who baked goods for the bake 
sale, our vendors and, of course those who attended the flea market, the flea market 
wouldn’t have been successful without all of us. I am reminded of the book of Exodus in 
the Bible. In Chapter 35, we see the Israelites all generously giving their time and the 
materials to build the tabernacle. If any of those people decided to withhold the materials 
or their skills, the tabernacle wouldn’t have come together. This is like the flea market – 
the flea market wouldn’t have come together without your generosity. 
 

Jocelyn Soriano said, “Sometimes we only need to look at the sunrise to see the generosity 
of God.” Remember God was generous by giving his only son because of the love God has 
for us. In terms of generosity giving begets giving. In Proverbs 11:25, we are reminded that 
a generous person will prosper, those who refresh others will themselves be 



refreshed. There are two lakes in Israel: the Sea of Galilee (where the apostles fished) and 
the Dead Sea. The Sea of Galilee is filled with fish and gives to many. On the other hand, 
the Dead Sea keeps all the water it is given and is barren and lifeless. So if you want to 
grow, you need to give generously. In the words of Winston Churchill: “We make a living 
by what we get, but we make a life by what we give.” Bob Proctor said “The law of 
prosperity is generosity. If you want more, give more.” Finally, the Dalai Lama said, 
"Generosity is the outward expression of an inner attitude of compassion and living-
kindness." Please continue your loving-kindness so St. Paul’s can continue to be generous 
to others. 
 

In the words of Barbara Bonner: “Generosity is compassion in action, and it is love in 
action.” During this season like the bible tells us, everything comes from God and we 
should practice the gift of generosity by giving back to God. One way to give back to God is 
through our pledge. Our pledge is about our relationship with God. During the next few 
weeks we will be communicating about stewardship and pledging. Although stewardship is 
a life-long journey, now is the time of the year for pledging. Reflect on the mission of St. 
Paul’s “serving others for the sake of Christ.” During this past year we have shown how 
incredibly generous we as a congregation are by giving filled backpacks to needy students 
and by being incredibly generous leading to a successful flea market. Especially now, as we 
discern the future of St. Paul’s, it is important to be generous.  Remember, when you pray 
about the pledge, that your pledge is important in meeting St. Paul’s mission, “serving 
others for the sake of Christ.” 

 
Barbara Moriarty 

 

  

  

Bishop Search Survey 

Search & Nomination Committee seeks input from diocese 

  
The Search & Nomination Committee has launched an online survey to collect data about 
what qualities and characteristics the people of the diocese seek in the next bishop. 
  
Data from the survey will supplement the input the committee is receiving during a series 
of listening sessions that will continue through early October. Once the data collection is 
complete, the committee will use what it has collected to prepare the diocesan profile, a 
detailed description of the Diocese of Chicago that will help those who may be discerning a 
call to be bishop learn more about the diocese and its people. 
  
The survey will take about ten minutes to complete and asks questions about the diocese 
and characteristics to seek in the next bishop. The survey is anonymous, and demographic 
questions are optional. 
  
Take the survey online by October 13. Contact the Search & Nomination Committee 
with questions via email and learn more on the bishop search and transition 
website. 

 

  

  

The usual fare... 
 

  

  

Questions or concerns? 

Please contact our Wardens - Jeff Zabor (Senior Warden) 

or Beth Lukas (Junior Warden). 
 

In need of pastoral care? 

Please contact Deborah Lang, our Deacon. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N9BAg8Ps1PyJ4bajeOr5QXpx_kgbvKe1CIVMHuXSNWAltMPB8FsyTs3byLL9y0YQHW1J6DeNgfiCV8CzX7qoWT-aGA_Mt1ixdTPa0F8gEfAqOVpjVtAjDZFVtnTU4Lnw9K1jBQsz6mrs1EFpuXN3see3FmNfdCCK8gJWmCTxmV_K0qoGY9MIDSzozrJk-5Zf&c=DoLiTb8VuP6qPVo0zXT11eYx9oPDu3k1puVuPLjHk9K0ykGRePEe1g==&ch=ZO8eg0VW_BcFcdNzrrtsJ6bLraptVoAsN9-xI71K6rTjaAENLov39w==
mailto:bishopsearch@episcopalchicago.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N9BAg8Ps1PyJ4bajeOr5QXpx_kgbvKe1CIVMHuXSNWAltMPB8FsyTtT-nUOfnzA8UG2MjufwpSJ5zwSqfDg1zUvshKenMIRy9MP8nWyMT4ifq5-24dP1Qq0MUoeF_efXVcmQJKgAJnwll7NkULm0Gu7XrIa4qPY5X6p4WMnw5FWvHunRf4lAAA==&c=DoLiTb8VuP6qPVo0zXT11eYx9oPDu3k1puVuPLjHk9K0ykGRePEe1g==&ch=ZO8eg0VW_BcFcdNzrrtsJ6bLraptVoAsN9-xI71K6rTjaAENLov39w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001N9BAg8Ps1PyJ4bajeOr5QXpx_kgbvKe1CIVMHuXSNWAltMPB8FsyTtT-nUOfnzA8UG2MjufwpSJ5zwSqfDg1zUvshKenMIRy9MP8nWyMT4ifq5-24dP1Qq0MUoeF_efXVcmQJKgAJnwll7NkULm0Gu7XrIa4qPY5X6p4WMnw5FWvHunRf4lAAA==&c=DoLiTb8VuP6qPVo0zXT11eYx9oPDu3k1puVuPLjHk9K0ykGRePEe1g==&ch=ZO8eg0VW_BcFcdNzrrtsJ6bLraptVoAsN9-xI71K6rTjaAENLov39w==


On the Calendar 

 

October 6 Celebrant - Rev. Dr. Jane Clark 

October 13 Celebrant - Rev. Eileen Shanley Roberts 

Vestry Meeting - Sunday, October 20 after service 

Diocesan Convention - November 22-23 
 

  

  

Lessons and Hymns for October 6, 2019 
(Seventeenth Sunday of Pentecost, Year C) 

Celebrant - Rev. Dr. Jane Clark 
  

THE SCRIPTURE LESSONS:   
The First Lesson: Habakkuk 1:1-4, 2:1-4 

The Gradual: Psalm 37:1-10 
The Second Lesson: 2 Timothy 1:1-14 

The Gospel: Luke 17:5-10 
 

THE HYMNS: 
Processional Hymn: No. 7. "Christ, whose glory" 

Sequence Hymn: No. 671. "Amazing grace" 
Presentation Hymn: No. 610. "Lord, whose love through humble service" 

Communion Hymn: "Take, O take me as I am" 
Recessional Hymn: No. 535. "Ye servants of God" 

 

  

  

Servants for October 6th 
 

Rick Carlstedt, Don Jaworski - Ushers 
Rick Carlstedt - Lector 

Terry Jaworski - Intercessor 
Jeffrey Zabor - Eucharistic Minister 

Kathy Biggerstaff - Vestry Person of the Day 
Doris Gaic - Altar Guild 

 

  

  

 

 

Cartoon by the Rev. Jay Sidebotham 
 

  

  



Visit our website 

  

 

Join our mailing list 

  

 

Like us on Facebook! 
 

  

 

  

  

Phone Number - 815-385-0390 

Fax - 815-385-3936 

St. Paul's Email - stpaulmchenry@sbcglobal.net 
 

  

  

Quick Links 

 

Diocese of Chicago 

Episcopal News Service 

Episcopal Cafe 

Lectionary Calendar 

Forward Day by Day 
 

Vestry Minutes 

May 2019 

June 2019 

July 2019 
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